Short term androgen production by rat ovarian follicles and long term steroidogenesis by thecal explants in culture.
To characterize the aromatizable and 5 alpha-reduced androgens produced by developing ovarian follicles, small antral (SA) and preovulatory (PO) follicles, theca and granulosa cells were incubated for 4 h with or without 8-bromo-cAMP and androstenedione. In addition, thecal explants were cultured for 10 days with or without ovine LH (oLH) to determine if the hormone-induced changes in androgen synthesis by developing follicles could be mimicked in vitro. Short term incubations of SA and PO follicles, theca and granulosa cells in medium alone resulted in limited accumulation of androgen [testosterone, 5 alpha-androstan-17 beta-ol-3-one (DHT), 5 alpha-androstan-3 alpha, 17 beta-diol (3 alpha diol), and androsterone], as determined by RIA. In the presence of 8-bromo-cAMP, PO follicles produced large quantities of testosterone (3 ng), DHT (1 ng), 3 alpha diol (15 ng), and androsterone (14 ng), while SA follicles accumulated much less androgen (0.69, 0.05, 1.23, and 1.3 ng, respectively). In the presence of androstenedione and 8-bromo-cAMP, both SA and PO follicles and theca produced large amounts of aromatizable and 5 alpha-reduced androgens. SA and PO granulosa cells required the presence of the substrate androstenedione to produce androgens, primarily testosterone and 3 alpha diol. Therefore, progesterone, androstenedione, and 5 alpha-reduced androgens were used to monitor LH action on thecal cell function in culture. Small antral theca cultured in basic culture medium alone (containing 10% fetal calf serum) displayed an increased ability to accumulate androstenedione by day 6, approximately 3 times that observed on day 2. However, a 5-fold further increase in androstenedione accumulation was observed by day 6 for SA theca cultured in the presence of oLH. Maintenance of progesterone accumulation by SA theca throughout the culture period also was dependent on the presence of LH. In contrast, androstenedione accumulation by PO theca required the presence of LH in the culture medium, while progesterone accumulation in these cultures did not. Little or no 5 alpha-reduced androgen accumulated in the media of SA and PO theca cultured in basic culture medium alone. However, SA and PO theca cultured with oLH accumulated approximately 1 ng androsterone by day 10. We conclude that 1) SA and PO follicles, theca and granulosa cells possess the enzymes required to produce large amounts of 3 alpha diol and androsterone; 2) low concentrations of oLH are required to stimulate SA thecal steroidogenesis and to maintain PO thecal androstenedione accumulation in culture.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)